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Washington, Nov. 11). Sensational
CORNER STONE OF YJ.C.A. CONTEST INTEREST IN THEBROTHERHOOD IN

developments in the Mexican sitiin- -

ter the Georgian period. The wood-

work is of ivory white. The shelve!
are lined with handsime velvet, which
gives a perfect background for the
China as" well as for the silver and
glass. The furniture of the room is a
part of the set, used in the Fast
room during the administration of
President Mckinley, and is upholster

tion are expe.'ts-- within the next 48
i hours. i OUTSTANDING EVENTCHURCH IS LAIDCALL ON PRESIDENT MONASTIR EVEr IT

Theima Aimatrong and Lillian Small;
center, Lucille Lents. 10th . grade
forwards, Emma Sc.Ht and Margaret
Ani rewt; guards, flrtt half, Jimma
RoTinson and Lucille Thatpej sec-
ond half, Helen Blackwell and Ruth
Hicks; center-,- firnt half, Maraarst
Dorton; second half, Isabella Ferry.

Capt. Hugh Steele has half a dozen
Mississippi foxes which he secured
lor racing In the fields near Spencer.
The animals have cn housM tem

Following a thiee-hou- r conference!
with President Wilson ami bin statei

Spencer Y. M. 0. A. Workers are
Actively Pushing the Cam-

paign for New Members.

Sunday Afternoon Marked An In-

teresting Epoch for Congrega-
tional Church of Salisbury.

Asserted They Merely Came to
"Pay Their Respects ' But

Law is Foremost.

Observers are ; Wondering, if the
Capture of Monastir Will Mean

- a Rest or an Asrjjresrive'. !

CENTRAL POWERS
DIPLOMATS MUST LEAVE

anI war chief., laM night, S.cretary
i of the Interior Lane, chairfhan of the ;

American meiiati in commi.nkmers,
today made prepai ation.i to return to
Atlantic City fur ;i fin j1 eiTort to

' hr.Ti the deadlock in the mediation
conference. J

ed in brocaded satin of a light yellow
tint. ,

Mrs Baker made a search of the
historic ware already In the White
House, and placed in the central sec-
tion of the new cabinet some of the
oldest pieces of silver and glass in
Ihe mansion. The Washington and

METHODIST PASTORS ARE
MOVING ON GASTONIA

ADDRESS B7 REV. THRALL
OF ASHEVILLE CHURCH

LEADERS TO FIGHT SOME
PROPOSED LEGISLATION

porarily and will be loosed one at a
time in the near future ani the flne
fax hounds of Capt. Steele Set, on
trail. The Brut chase is expected to-

night and a rood crowd is expected to
The Serbians are Now In Monas-

tir on Own Territory and Will
Establish Government.,

Boys Development a Feature of
the Association Work Person-

al and Local Matters.

Mayor Walter H. Woodson Pre-

sent and Made a Few Remarks
Unusual Exercises Held.

American Federation of Labor
Would Have Government Loan

Postal Savings Funds.
hear the musis of the bat pack of
fox hounds in thl of the Sfato,
Whfn trti.t takes place h neighliors

I .Secretary Lane, it is undcrstod, has
be?n armi' with plenary power to

i fo'.e nn end to the deadlock. The
President is said to have assured hi:n
of complete approval of the st?ps thus

' far taken in the mediation confer-- ;

ences.
The President is understood also ta

John Adams relics are also displayed
from tne center to tne ngnt. on me
left of the cabinet the lelics are ar-
ranged in chronological order, of pres-
idential descendants who are contem-
plating pitts lo the collection.

will know what, is troing on. j

Cashier C. L. Beam.' of thi Banlk'
of Spencer, la confined to hi r?om'

. '...;.. Li : - - - it

Spencer, N. C, Nov. 20.-T- he fun-

eral of Mr. W. M. Koontz, who died
Saturday afternoon from a stroke ofhave gone further than this by assur tun a uiuuiiiiiik cufv i inpatv.

ing Se.Metary line that he firm-- . apoplexy, being stricken while about

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, Nov. 20. While it was

insisted they came only to "pay their
respects" the heads of the fair great
railway brotherhoods . made an en-

gagement at the White House today
to confer with President Wilson late
in the afternoon. It wtis expected

London, Nov. 20. An Athens
dispatch to th Exchange Tele-frap-h

Company aays that the
diplomatic : representatives of
Germany, Auitro-Hunga- ry and
Turkey have been informed by
the allied representatives that
I hey mukt leave Greece by
Wednesday. '

RAILROAD OFFICIAL DEAD. ly soopirt any further steps taken to hii, dutie( on the Southern Railway
force an agreement through the At-- ; ,,yards here, was he this afternoonluntic l.ifu rnnforpneo. What turn.

Yesterday was mafked by a ' gala
occasion for the members and their
friends of the First Congregational
church. They had but recently pass-

ed their first anniversary- and cele-

brated it by layini the cornerstone of
their new parish house. m

They had a distinguishes guest who
honored the event by his presence ir.

the iperson of the Itev. J. B. Thrall.
D. P., of Asheville a man o ucated at

reports to be out by ThanktgKlng.
L. I Cranfnri and children, of

Rocky Mount, s turned to their hme,
Sunday after spending two iuys in
Spencer. They were summons here
by the death of Mrs. W, I). Cornili- -

develonments of th? next 48 hours ' from Spenver Presftyterian church by

the day fight and probably tha will take is conjectural, but then- - is ' the pastor, Rev. Luther Martin. He
plan for f the brother firm belief m well informed rir, k haj i,een in apparent halth until the

J. C. Haile, Traffic Passenger Man-
ager for the Central of Georgia Ex-pir-

Suddenly at His Home.
Rivannah, Cia., No'V. 20. J. C.

Haile, passenger traffic manager for
tha Central cf Georgia Railrod .'ied
suddenly of apo-lex-

y Jiere today. He
wes at his home preparing to go to
his oflke hen stricken. He had been

had been in appart-n- t nea'.th until the
am. a relative. ,

Miss Rulh Hicks spent, Sundav at
Flon College with a sister, Miss Mary
Hicks.

Mr. Edward King vfoltwj his old
home, at Burlington Sunday.

Miss Glysta Holt was a visitor, in
Greensboro Sunday. ' .

in an hour. The surviving momi'.ers

of the family inrlu'e the widow, one
son John Koontz, and a daughter,
Miss Alma Koontz. For several years
Mr. Koontx had been Superintendent

that one c.f two things will happen.
They are:

First, agreement by the commission
on a plan of border potral which will
provide for the withdrawal of Gener-
al Pershing's army from Mexico.

.Second, disagreement f the con-

ference an a1 andonment of the ef-

fort to settle the Mexican troubles
bv mediation.

Amherst, Yale an several foreign
universities, a lineal descendant of
the Pilgrims who came to this coun-

try in the Mayflower. He Bpoke at
the morning service in the Commu-

nity building on "The Extra Mile in
Life" basins his theme on "whosoevsr

with the Central 25 years as general
passengsr aegnt an! passenger traffic
manager.

of the Presbyterian Sunday School

hoods with the American Federation
of Labor in the fight would be dis-

cussed, if only briefly.
The leaders will see the President

at 5:45 p. m. and at 6 the President
will confer with Representative
A damson, author of the law
and an of the joint' com-

mittee which began an investigation
of the railroad situation today.

In the President's address to Con-

gress next month he will make recom-

mendation for the remainder of leg-

islative program which was unfinish-
ed when Congress adjourned. The
Drotheihc.xl leaders oppose that part

and an officer of the church. SROUZER CO
A WOMAN MAKES The Boys Development Club of the

(By Associated Press.)'.- - ,;.
The capture of Monistir by Gen-

eral Sorrils Macedonia forces is look-

ed upon by Entente military .writers
as of notable importance, but opinions
appear to differ as to whether it will

be followed by : developments of a
sweeping' character. -

Events of the next few ;days sre
expected to show if the capture of
Mm'astli' will reiuire a period of rest
cr whether the pursuit of the fleeing
Gorman and Bulgarian forces will be

pressed despite the weather.
7 In some quarters it is believed that
the Entente forces are on the road to
Preilip prepared to ' make a - thrust
from Preilip to Ncgotin, on the Var-d- ar

river with ths object of outflank-
ing the Bulgarians and 'opening up

MAHALEY GARAGE

shall compel you to go a mile go
two." He described the first mile
compelled one pressure of the law.
The first one was enforced "might
makes rieht." It takes the body just
a mile, no mere no less. What we do
because compelled no matter what,
gets us, no. where.

When the first mile has been trav-
elled the Spirit of Jesus still says,

AN AIR RECORD

While all officials maintained com-

plete silence today, there as an ap-

parent confidence that indicates off-

icials continue to be hopeful of final
success.

Secretary Lane would only say he
was "well safisifipd with the Mexican
situation," and that he was "hm.wful
of a settlement" by the negotiations
at Atlantic City.

of legislation which proposes an in Will Be Main Ford Service Sta-
tion in This Citv. Though Old
, Garage Will Be Operated.

Miss Ruth Law Flying From Chi-
cago to New7ork Beats the

Previous Records.

Spencer Y. M. C. A. enjoyol a hike
five miles out in tha country to Union
School on Saturday. In charge of the
club for the outing was M. W. F.
Loflin and the party included Henry
Proflit, John Waddell. Can Trexler,
Edwin Black-well- , ' Webster Loflin,
James Scofieti', Ralph Barker, Claud
Wofford and' Kennie Parer. The
volley ball team at Union challenged
the Spencer team to a game here next
week. The club Is doing some good
work among the Iboys in Spencer.'

The overshadowing feature this
aeck, the Southern Railway pay days

FORMER PLACE KNOWN AS
SALISBURY MOTOR CAR CO.IiLANDED IN NEW YORK

AT 9:40 THIS MORNING
All Kind of Supplies at Both

Places and Both Repair Shops
Be Kept in Operation.

The Record Flight of Miss Law
Covered 590 Miles in the Air

at Record Time.

the frontier passage. .

' Paris, Nov. 20. Allied troops have
been completely ' victorious i on the
Macedonim frunt, from the f Cerna
river to Take Pctresta, jaecordini to
announcement by the French war

afternoon. ; .' (.'-- '
-

s Attacks by Britlah. ?
Berlin, via Saville, Nov. 20. At

, A deal was consummated late Sat-

urday 'ty which the Rourrr Garage
Company takes over the Mahaley

New York, Nov. 20. The record
breaking air plane flight of Ruth Law

not excepted, is the Continental Y. M,

C. A. membership campaign, a con-

test in which every railroad Y. M.

0. A. in America is engaged in an
effort to enroll 30,000 new memi'iers.
Spencer is right on time with 125 of
this number enrolled during the first
five day, and is leading aU Southern
associations. Reports from the en-

tire continent received by wire at the
heat quarters in Spencer at the close

which began yesterday in Chicago Garage, on Wet Iniies' streeC afjM

joining tha Fo erol building grounds tacks wore made by the British yes- -terminated at 9:40 o clock this morn-

ing at Governor's Island after stops at
Horning and Binghamton, New York.

This s one of the biggest busineal jlerday" on the Somme front between
Suits and Boaucoui-- t and - south of

"What do ye more than others?
But the second g:ves a sense of

liberty, freedom, being a gift, a tri-

bute, to friendship, .slhwship, hu-

man brotherhood, in this extra mile
wl have the Goapel of Jesus Chrht.
It is the Jesus way. The,.se?onr mile
is the giving of self not doing a)'

that I must, but all that I can. The
discourse throughout as most edify-
ing and stimulating to the religious
life.

At 3 p. m. a large concourse of peo-

ple gathered at the corner of Main
and LRerty, a most central location,
where their new work is to be estab-
lished, for the formal ceremony of
laying the cornerstone of the new
parish house. The minister, Dr. Dut-ter- a

had charge of the program con-

sisting of appropriate music under
the direction of Mrs. Duttera led by
one of the boys, Master Homer Gard-

ner with his cornet, the reading of
suitable p:.-tion-

s ol scripture and
prayer. These were .followed by the
formal aet of laying the stone and de-

positing of a Bible given (by Grand-
mother Elizabeth Paiie now 78 ysars
of age, one of the charter memi ers;
copies of the Congrsgationalist, the
Advance, the Congregational News,
Salisbury Daily Pest, a written list of
members and officers, coin.3 by Mrs.
N, V. Fisher and Master M. J. Dut-

tera, Jr., date bearing on the develop-
ment of the enterprise- concluding

The final 152 mil?s from Binghamton
to tlii.i city was covered this morning

vestigation for controversies before a
strike or lockout1 is permitted. Ths
American Federation of Labor also
has g.ne on record against the rec-

ommendation.
f'laus for of effort

between the Federation and four
railway brotherhoods for an
day fight is said to have been formu-
lated at a conference yesterday. The
Brotherhood heads were to address
the Federation in Baltimore tomor-
row, it was said. President Gompers
refused- to discuss the subject on the
ground that it was to come before the
convention.

Government officials interested in
the congressional investigation of the

railroad law believe the labor
leaders plan has been formulated to
meet a movement on the part of em-

ployers to band together to fight the
law. Till plans are fully disclosed
the legislative program of the ad-

ministration will be not fully shaped
but it is admitted the action of the
labor leaders will have a bearing on
it. .'

Would Loan Postal Savings.
Baltimore, Mil., Nov. 20. Congress

is urged in a resolution adopted today
by the American Federation of Labor
to enact? legislation' under which the
povef-rirnen- t may loan postal savings
bank; funds to municipalities to build
model homes for its citizens. ' rAn al-

ternative suggestion' is that the gov-

ernment establish a system of credits
under which people may b.irrow
money-- on long term notes at low in-

terest to build their own homes.

dials rnade in this clfcyi in some
months. Mr. Router staUd this mornV

ing that the. Mahaley place would be

ma,9 the" main Ford service station
in this city, and it will bear the name
of Rouxer Garage Company, while the
old Kouzer ilacr on West Fhher

in 2 hours and 20 minutes, and the
entire journey. 832 miles by air lino

in actual flying time of 9 hours and 1

minute.
Made New Record to Binghamton.
Bintrhamton, N. Y., Nov. 19. At

street, ' .which will be teontinued,

will be Jknowji as the .Salisbury Mo

tor. Car Company. Mr. Rousar willtempting a non-sto- p flight from Chi
cago to New York, Miss Ruth Law,
guiding a Curtiss biplane of the mil-
itary scout type, shattered all Ameri-

can long-distan- aviation records
ftv a single flight today, when she

of the first half of the campaign ives
Spencer 125, Atlanta 31, Knoxville,
It; Monroe 26, Meridian, Mias. 30,
Selma, Ala., 5, the Southern Rail-
way system 243, and the continent
14,8.16.: The Danvill Division is
leading on the Southern syatem, one
engineer haMnj turned In i 21 new
members. Charlotte come second
with 11 men joining, through the
work of one committeeman, in, indi-

vidual effort t'o men, M. JL Henry
and C. Ik Michael have reported new
merr.Sers every day1' during tha ;can-paig- n

which is to close on th night
c.f th 24th inst. ' ' .4 $ ,

The Spencer Y, M. C. A. will have
as its jniest tonight Dr. Charles L.

Bass, of Atlanta, Welfare Agent of
the Southern Hallway, who delivers
an address on his work ' before the
members, committeemen amf friends
at the association building. A .pro-gtw- m

of music and light refreshments
will be rendered in good style, f The
affair is intenled as a boost for the
membership campaign now going on.

There will be a basket ball game
between the girl of the , tenth and
eleventh grades of Spencer H. School

the school building tonight This
will be the first opportunity the pub-'i- e

has had ftf , witnessing a girls'
game here. Admissjon 10 cents.

Mirumont. The war office announces
that these attacks failed witft heavy
losses to the attackers. The British
were driven from the western part of
Grandcourt. . k

Bulgarians Are Retreating.
London, Nov. 20. The retreat of

the Bulgarian forces from Monastir
in the direction of Priele is a com-plot- e,

ixtt. says a' dispatch to the
wirelesa press from Rome today. The
entente troops are pursuing the flee-

ing Germans and Bulgarians and oc-

cupying villages north of Monastir,
taking prisoners as they advance, tho
dispatch says. The Serbians, accord-
ing to these advices, are delaying tho
entrance te Monastir because, of flres
and explosions which have virtually
destroyed the city ; front which the
populace has fled.

Serbs Enter Monaatir. 'i, '

Solonikl, via . Athens, to London,
Nor, tirThe ' temporary
Capital of Sen':ia will be immer'iate-l- y

established at Monastir. Consider-
able forces of SeHbiane are with the
Entente Allied troops Who have oc-

cupied 'that town. J ;. '. ;
'

London, Nov,', 19.-- Renter; dis-
patch from Saloniki says : that on
Saturday the Serbian troops gained
fr?rh victories In .the Cerna t region,
the German-Bulg- ar forces making a
disorderly, felreat In the direction of

flew from Chicago to Hornell, N. Y
a distance by railroad of about 660 with the statement that Mr. Lewis C.
miles, bettering by about 100 miles
the record made by Victor Carlstrom
on November 2.

have, general management over iboth

places and Mr. T D. Brown, who has

ten with 'the Rouser company for
some time, will be in charge of the
Salisbury Motor Car Company, but
as yet it has not been definitely de-

cided who will be in charge of the
new plant just taken over.

Ford cars exclanively will b han-

dled from the Mahaley place and
these will atso continue to be handle'1

from the old place ' on : Fisher
street. Supplies of all kinds will be
kept at both itlace an dthe machine
and reipair bhops at (both garages will
also te in operation. Cars will be
stored at both places which will be
run practically as. in the past, with
the exception that only Fori crs
will' be, sold byt the' Rouxer Garage

A delayed start, and a crosswind

E

Isenhour out of the muniftcenre of his
heart and seal for freedom in reliai-ou- s

matters! is giving the brick for
this building.

Dr. Thrall was then introduced and
in most eloquent terms reviewed the
history of the Pilgrms forefathers

the ancestors of Congregat!onabrn,
in coming to this .country; theic
setting up of freedom iri civil ani. re-

ligious matters; their strong empha-
sis on educsticn as se.jn in the or-

ganization at that early peiiod of
Harvard and YU Universities, and

Governor of the Panama Canal Zone
in Hia Report Makes Sharp Reply
to Some "Unfair" Criticism Made.

Washington, Nov. 19. Sharp lan-

guage is employed by Major General
George W. Goethals, Governor of the
Panama Canal Zone, in replying to
published criticisms of the tig wa-

terway which he charges have seri-

ously affected its commercial rating
In his annual report, ma'e public by
the War Department, the Governor
declares that the earth movements
which have frequntly interrupted
traffic will te overcome for all time.

General Goethals goes into a
longthyi review of the ' geological
problems which have been encounter-
ed, of the steps taken to overcome
such obstacles and the measure of
success attained. So far as the Cule-- i

bra cut is concerned, he said, "the
worst is over, the interval 'between
movements are becoming greater and
the quantities of material less."

The report replies to the published
statements of Professor Benjamin Le-R-

Miller, of Lehigh University, and
former Senator Thomas Kearns, of
Utah. The charges made in each case
General Goethals brands as "erron-
eous, unwarranted and unfair." It is

shown in the report that during a
part'of the fiscal year 1916 during
which the canal was opened. 411 ves-

sels yassei from the Atlantic to the
Pacific and 36 ii the other direction.
Of all these, only n were engaged in

the American coast-wis- e trade.
The totai cargo tonnage handled

was 3,140,046 as a?wint 4,969,792
the preceding year, although the wa-

terway was in operation for only five
months last year.: Commehting un-o- n

the reduction in coastwise traffic
?hown, however,, the report says' it
was due principally to the scarcity of
shius for foreien trade which drew
American coastinjr vessels into that
service.

iPifftWlties of the , r.rient svttem
ef levvinT tolls( are cited and: Gener-

al Goethals f a gt in reconvnendei: that
legislation 'sought . making the
earning tenacity of a shro the basis
upon which charges' shouliLti com-

puted.. He points out that $2,399,830

were': collected in tolls durinr 1916.

!id 'the so called Panama Canal
Rules applied in measuring the ships,
he adds, this sum would have been in-

creased by approximately 1400,000.

. Supreme Court Recess.
Washington, Nov. 20. The United

States Supreme Court recessed today
until December 4th. ';'.' ,

5

that cut down her speed and forced
her to descend tj replenish the gaso-
line supply were responsible for her
failure to reach New, York City,, Miss
Law said, after her arrival at Bing-
hamton this afternoon at 4:20 o'clock.

Previous to today, Miss Law had
never made a single flight longer thn
25 miles. Her machine, a small bi-

plane, has a supread of wings1 less
than half that of the one Carlstrcm the extending of Colleges' across the ' Ori the eve of the departure ,tor theused. V American continent aU ,he way to

the Pacific. r-
- v.

Attention was iheri 'directed to the
changing conditions in the affairs of
life and the flexibility of Congrega

Company at its new Irme street loca-

tion. ; t ' , i . '
The general offices'' of the Router

Company will be on the second floor
of the garage and Mr, Rouxer is to-

day having the suite of office rooms
and connected up and is

also having the Stork department en-

larged. . '"..There is no better garage buiVing
or location in the State and Mr. Roux-

er is fortunate in having acquired the
same. It' giws him increased facili-

ties and ' quarters . and widens his
scoiEe of business in this city.'
' The deal in no way affects the liv-

ery; business which will continue to
le operated .by Mr. Mahaley,

'

' '

(:.... ' - n ....
s Commita Suicide.

Miss Law covered a distance of
about 675 miles in six hours and fifty
minutes, time being deducted for the
decent at Hornell. ' The first 662
miles, the distance by rail between
Chicago and Hornell, was made with-c- ut

a stop.
M iss Law left Chicago at 8:25 a. m.

Eastern time, after being delayed by
experiments with the carburetor fqr
one and; a half hours. In the time
thus lijst' the aviator might have cov-
ered the 'remaining distance to New
York.. - - v.:
Record Flight Ccvers 590 Miles in
"

. ; ' Air Lire.
NewYork, Nov. 19. Flying from

Chicago to Hornell, N. Y a distance
of 590 miles in an air line, Miss Rath
Law established today a new Ameri-
can record for a non-sto- p cross--

l'rtlep, north of Monastir. -
ilindon, Nov. ;r 19.Af ter having

been for months men without a coun-
try' the Serbians are again to estab-
lish their capital on native soil. Mo-

nastir, in Southern Serbia, for which
the Entente forces have been strug-
gling, since the advance from their
base at Saloniki ibeyan, has been evac-

uated by tha German and Bulgarian
forces and occupiei by the French
and a considerable nuiber of Serbs.

Tha French and Serbians having
captured the crest of hills partly

the. valley, tcn, the Germans

found their position untenable
and withdrew, according to Berlin, to
a new position tp the north of Mo-
nastic Unofficial advices from Sal-on-

say that capital o'
Sif:ia will be immediately. establUh-e- d

at Monastir. With the
of Monastir the railway line from

the Entente Allied base at Saloniki
now ia in Entente bands.

annual session of th We-TUr- North
Carolina Conference which meet in
Goatonia Thursday, Rev. Si E., Rich-srdso- n,

pastor of East Spencer and
North Main atfeet churches, makes
public jsome of the facts anil figures
relative to the work of his two con-

gregations up to date. Rev. Mr.
Richardson is closing his third year
in East Spencer and this year, has
been his rest. It is to be doubted
if any churcji irt the Conference can
show a larger percentage ef increase
in membership and in salary. For the
three years there has been an in-

crease of 210 per eent in membars and
1 Cfl per cent in salary.1 This, year there
were 32 accessions by profession of
faith and f6 by certificate. All as-

sessments ill 4b reported paid in
ful- l- Both the churches have been

a new organ purchased in
East Spencer and new stained win-

dows placed in North Main. An eight
room bungalow parsonage has been
erectei and furnished at a cost of
$1800 and ekctric lights have been
installed in both . churches.

The Spencer, baakat ball team re-

turned Saturday night from Moores--

The .i Famous Collection of Chin in
: White House to Be Especially Car

ed For Under Plan By Mrs Wfi- -.

son.
Washington, New. 20. Tl ss

White House collection of
China containing specimens from the
tsble service of all the president ex-

cept 'two, has been placed in a r6ora
Specially prepared fc' it, under 'the
supervision Of Mrs. Wilson in the

mansion. It is Mrs. Wilson in-

tention to increase the collection , if
possible and the specimens haveioeen
so placed in cabinets as to leave room
for expansion. The new room was pre-

pared while the President and his
fJirilyere at Shadow Lawn for the
summer.'

Befor3 leaving' for Saadow Lawn
Mrs. Wilson went "over plans for the

. cttuS with Mrs. Abby Gunn Baker,
m rrge of the collection, and in-

structed her to select - some the
pieces of old China, glass and plate,
which were stored in White House
closets, and place them in the new
cabinet. v': ':i
' While the collection, which Mrs.
Baked has been building up for sev-

eral years includes pieces ' from
every president except two, some ad-

ministrations are? represented inade-
quately, and she is continuing- - her
work in the hope1 of making it really
representative. v;v ?,'!':,:; v .;,

' Eventually the walls of the room
nre to be lined with cabipets for the
collections, but at present only ' the
Tirst' line 'has been put Jn. It extends
the entire length of the room and is
in harmony with the architecture of
tha Whit House interior modeled af--

Newton, Nca'. 19-- Sam L. Rhyne.
widely lcnown business man here,

tionalism to meet them. These call
for "new emphasis and from expres-
sion through the 'social side of;)ife.
To conserve and ajaken this latent
force the church must give the larg-
est consideration to the nurturing! oif

it if aheYii to retain her held on, the
people eapeojaJlj the. younger gener-
ation. Through the parish house idea
cap be most effectively fostered this
spirit, by providing a .'center for! the
yoong men and women in the expres-
sion of the social side of their life, as
well as the religious, seven days ,

in
the week. ,

'

.
'

.

(Hi Honor Mayor Woodson was
present ani spdke a few words ex-

tending congratulations on the con-

templated plana and the realizing of
such an excellent .purpose for: the
young men and Women of the com-

munity. ; ."1

It was announced mat the building
would be'pu8hed to completion fast
aa material could be obtained and its
usage made available at the earliest
possible date, Aa is generally under-
stood the building will . have four
floors,, the first for .gymnasium, lav
torieswith shower (baths, kitchen,
etc., on the second will be reading and
game rooms, social parlor and audi-

torium to accommodate 200; the third
floor will.be for cltf1: iand .classes
while" the fourth will be made avail-
able to as roof garden with platform

Ci iritry airplane journey, , the Aero
committed suicide this afternoon by
hanging himself during a fit of mel-

ancholy to which he had been subject
for many months. Until recently he
had been under treatment at the hos--

Club of America announced here to- -
night vv;
' "Miss Law deserves great credit for
this flight,", said a statement issued
by Alan R. Hawley, president of the
Aero Club. ' She has made an; extra-
ordinary record." ; . ; --n '. v

:..."BRYAN NOT COMING.ritl in Morganton. He ia survived
by his wife and two children, W. A.

" Mr. L. A. Rice, who apent the past
four month 'at' Terrace Pa., with hia
son, who ie engaged in railroad work,
has returned home. ' .

Rhyne, a brother of thia place, Mrs

vine where it wa defeated by the M. R. Adams, of tatesvil!e, a sister,
and otlirr relatives. '

;
'

Mr. J. Lc Crowell, of the" Concord j l- - --t JlVifbar, (was a Salisbury visitor today. Silver Tea for Library.J(J X . xs vup CIIU V .

Spencer was in the lead with a good

Lincoln. Neb, Nov. 20. Ro-aio-

that William Jenninrs
Bryan will move to AsheTi :

N. C are denied by his I

ness associates here t
Rumors that Mr. Frysn
move to the South fiave 1

heard repeate!!y cf f
months.

The Library Extension will give a

Jim Jaco . the veteran' horseman
of ,the( Spars circus, is here today
looking after tha preparation of the
stables at the winter quarters at the
fair ground for the arrival of the one
hundej or more head of horses to ar-
rive with the circus' Sunday.' The
shows close the season at Concord
Saturday of this waelc

score tot ths Mooresville team rall'xd
and put Spencer on the blink. . The
Spencer team is-t- o iplay China Grova
Friday of this week. , !

' 11th grada forwards. Annie Per--

silver tea for the benefit of the Salis-
bury Pof:lic Library in the Communi-
ty Euildinr from 3 to 9

Rev. A. . S. Peeler,- - of Lenoi was
a Salisbury visitor today. ' c- -

uivJrr percola for open air concerts In
tha summer time and sundry other
usages. ..

p. m. The public is cordially invited. Jkinaon and Lydia Rigsbee; guards,


